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doctrine. Washington county as k
people is appreciative of good news-

paper effort and tlie new venture
will doubtless meet with its re-

ward as merit demands. The Ar-

gus wishes it success.

William 1 Wood, at present in
Washington. He says: ''The de-

mocratic party suffered a bad defeat
the other day, but we will pull our-

selves together in time for the big
battle next year. I have no doubt
whatever that Illinois will cast her
electoral vote for the democracy,
providing, of course, that our can

Dead Letter List.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the Hillsboro post office un-
claimed:
Farlev, Mrs. S J Shattuck, C L
Thomas, W J Torsey, H T

Young, Mrs. Aildie
All letters not call-- d for bv April 27

1895, will be sent to the dead letter of-
fice. One cent will be charged on each
letter called for.

Makv A. Brown, P. M.
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84 Louis Peterson, Glencoe.
S6 Dan Mcquillan, Hay ward.

87 11 II Kibbv, Buxton.
8S A Campbell, Sherwood.
89 G N Hale, Hillsboro.
90 J W McRobert, Gales Creek.
91 W W Lewis, Dilley.

93 S R Bristow, Middleton.
94 J H Morton, Beaverton.
95 B R Patton, Raleigh.
96 T B McAdams, Newberg.
97 C Hermens, Forest Grove.

Joint.

A Business Opportunity.
Business is starting again but at

low figures, as is always the case,
after such a panic as we are just
emerging from. I have a large
prairie farm in Union county,!
of JHiO acres, with good house
of 6 rooms, a good bt rn, 400 j

acres in cultivation, and wa-- l
tered by Catherine Creek. This1
land lays in the immediate vicinity
of the famous Nodine Ranch which
consists of 4000 acres of the finest
land in the country. The 0 acres
have been held at $14,400, but can
be had now for $10500, and $4800
can rest on the farm tor from 3 to
5 years at 8 per cent interest.
Owner will take $5U00 in farm land
in this county. A party who
knows the land around Hot Lake
says that it cannot be surpassed in
the world, and only $11 per acre.

Must think of it!
W. II. RlCKER.

$300 Reward.

Hillsboro, Ore., Mch. 27, 1895.

For the arrest and detention in
any safe jail in the United States,
the following reward will be paid
for the within named persons: For
arrest and detention of John Hol-com- b,

$200; for the arrest and de
tention of John romeroy, $100.
Both these parties are wanted for
burglary.

1L P. Ford, "

Sheriff Washington county. Ore.

Notice to Tax Payers.

The assessment roll for the year iSoi
is now in the office of the Shrievalty at
the court house in Hillsboro, Washing-
ton county, Oregon, and taxes will be
received bv the undersigned on, and af
ter, Monday, April 8, 1895.

H. r. Ford, Sheriff.

TO RENT. A large cottage with Hire
iu North side addition at $5 par

month. Enquire at tins office.

Sheriff's Sale on Foreclosure.

VIRTUE of 1111 execution, decree
anil ordt-ro- f sale, issued out of the cir

cuit court oftlie state of Oregon, for Wash-
ington county, in favor of Mary K Binlsell
and agiiiiift L 1. Whitcouib, Elizabeth
Whitcomb, J A Ueid, Herman Scluilmer- -
ii'h unci w koch. partners a Scluilinenoli

Koch, Marv K llilier, John KelUhir, C
I Untrue, Lenora Hoeuc, J C Hull, l W
Collins, John I) Doyle and Mary Doyle for
the sum ol $53.34, costs, anil for Hie furth-
er sum of $72l.7.", V. S. gold coin, witi) in-

terest thereon ut the rate of 10 er cent per
minum, from the l'Jth day of March, 1KI5,
and for the costs and expenses of sale unil
of said writ.

Xow, therefore, by virtue and in pursu-
ance of said judgment, decree and order of
sale, I will, on Monday the 20th day of
May, 1895, at the south dour of the court
house, iu Hillsboro. Washington county.
Oregon, at the hour of 11 o'clock a, in. of
said day, sell at public, auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the following de-

scribed real proiwrty, Reing in sec-

tions and 3. in 1 1 u r 3 w of Willamette
Meridian, and being part of the donation
claim of H H Hendrix and wife and
bounded by beginning at the Xortheait
corner of the William Me Lin donation
claim iu said section 3d and running thence
south 4.83 chains; thence east 9.50 chains;
thence nor:h 40.36 chains to a post on sec-

tion line 19.84 chains east of the northwest
corner of said section 35 ; thence west S.57
chains to a post on the east line of J B
Robinson's donation claim ; thence south
1 west on said line 13.08 chains to slump
of Fir line tree in south edge ot rwanip;
thence south 3 east 15.28 chains to S K
corner of said Robinson donation claim;
thence north 88 0.V west 28 chains to a post
on o boundary of sum Kobmson donation
claim : thence S 7.05 chains to N bonndarv
of above mentioned McLin claim ; thence

21.74 chains to place of beginning,
containing 42.30 acres, to satisfy the
hereinbefore named sums, and for
the costs and exiienses of said sale.
Said property will be sold subject to re-

demption as'ner statute ol Oregon.
Witness my hand this 18th day of April,

18M5. tl. r. I'oru,
4 4 Sheriff Washington county, Oregon.

Bridge Builders Take Notice.

will be let to the lowest bidderTHERK at the May term of the
County commissioner's court of Washing
ton county, Oregon, on Thursday, May II,

18(15, at 3 o clock p. in., contracts for build-
ing the following bridges and tills, t:

Bridge and fill known as the ltoss bridge
and till;

Bridge and fill known as the Centerville
bridge and fill;

Bridge known as the Staley bridge;
Bridge known as the Scott bridge;
all in Washington county, OreKon. All
bids to be sealed. The court reserves the
rig'it to withdraw or reject any or all bids.
Specifications may lie seen at the clerks
office in Hillsboro, Oregon, on said 0th
day of May, 1835.

By order of County commiHsioners court
this April 17, 1885. B P. Corsklics,

County Judge.

Notice for Publication.

Lanh Office at Oreook Cut, Ob.1
Apr. 12. 185.i

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice of

his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of bis claim, and that said proof will
be made before the County Clerk of Colum-
bia county, at St. Helens, Ore,, ou May 'JS,

1895, via:
Christ Vonbonk,

H. E. No. 837, for the E 8 W '', 8 E
X W yt and lot 3 Sec 5 T 8 N, R 4 W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
John Lucas, of Buxton, Ore.
GustSchmitliu, of Uraunsport, Ore.
Ainbros Scbmitlin, " "
Albert Hansen, " "

4--6 Bobkrt A. Mi mcb, Register.

Notice for Publication.

J,AD Orrtci at Omeoom City, Ob.i
Apr. 13, 1895.)

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has Hied notice of

his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the County Clerk of Wash-
ington county, at Hillsboro, Ore., on June
1, 1895, viz:

Pleasant L. Cox,
H. K. No. 7412, for the K W Sec 24 T 1 N
R5 W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
J T Fletcher, of Gules Creek, Ore, '

A Thomas, ' " "
Hermun Kngletri, 11 "
Mrl, Vincent, " "

4--0 , Robert A, Miller, Register.

County Official Paper.

The Only Democratic Peper in Wash-

ington Comity.

I ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

BY

The Argus MBshing Conpuy.

SITRM BIPTIOS PUCK.
Single eopr rive cent.
One jrear.ft.Ort.
Six months li cent.
Thre mouths 35 centa.

Entered at the Post-ofli- at Hillsboro,
Oregon, as Second-cla- s mail matter.

THURSDAY, APR. 18. 1895.

Comment is unnecessary in
many enses. The democratic

party has n ceived many strictures
by the republican press of this

state over its administration of na- -

lional affairs. They do net see fit

to acknowledge that when the party
f took eharge of governmental affairs

I that lh nation was trembling on

i one of the greatest financial panics

ever known in the history of , the
If civilized world, for the reasoiuihe
l depression generally was not con--

lined to the continent alone, but

i was world wide. To the narrow
minded partisans publishing these

, papers in Oregon, who issue col- -

umn after column of insipid arti-

cles on democratic extravagance
and mismanagement, it might be a

t proper to call their attention to the

lad that our lute legislature, intense- -

ly republican, paid a trifle over

I 10,000 for actual legislation at

the capital while it paid over $20,
'

000 for clerk hire.

5 While the Supreme Court did

much to injure the source of rev--

enue which should be derived from

i the Income Tax, it was refreshing

to see the promptitude and decis-

ion with which Secretary Carlisle
met the requfst of some of the
Wall street magnates for more time.

He immediately issued circulars to

til subordinates telling them to

procefd with the collection of the
i tax, and informed the peti- -

; tioners that their recourse was at
i

law. Of course, this income tax is

iniquitous, for the reason that it
will take 2 per cent of any income

i over and above a yielding of $4000

per annum. That there is so much
objection to it is conclusive evi- -

i dence that some one is enjoying
very comfortable receipts. There
is but one trouble with the tax, it
is not high enough. Any one en- -

I joying an income over $4000 could

j well afford to pay even ten per cent
of the surplus.

The plea of insanity as a legal

cloak for those who commit crimes
is becoming a stench in the nostrils
of a justice loving public. Rev.

Read, who robbed a bank in East
Portland, has been given a verdict
"not guilty on the grounds of in-

sanity." That he was guilty, is a
matter of public record. Insanity
did not lesson the crime. The

jury's verdict, if the members there-

of thought lie was of unsound mind,
should have been, "guilty, but e

believe him insane." Then it
should be statutory that he receive a

his sentence, to the full extent of

the law. and serve his time in the
asylum, making it prohibitory that
a release shall be granted until he

has served his sentence. The next
thing in the ress will be a notice

as follows, Read, committed
from Multnomah county, discharg-
ed as cured."

Japan and China have, signed
the peace treaty. The Island na-

tion has decidedly the best of the
Hgreement, and now that the hatch-
et is to be buried, the two nations
w ill form a sort of alliance for of-

fense and defense This will mean
a great stride in Oriental advance-

ment. A new era will open there
and progression will follow, inas-

much as Japan will, with the aid
of China, keep much of the pronto
of their great inaratime commerce
at home, instead of letting 1t fill

the coffers of foreign banking hous-

es. The two countries allied can

jrotect every inch of their soil, and

foreign encroachments will be

sturdily checked. This will prob-

ably do uway wiih much of the

warfare which has traversed the

southern shores of Asia for many

years. ;::. :

A SEW publication i being is-ti- d

at Forest Grove." under the

name of the w Washington County

Hatchet." The publisher is Aus

tin K. Craig, nd he proposes to

eat wrery thing to inocaous desue

tnda tht is contrary to the princi- -

M ptaetldet of republican

The Portland Sun is doing a
good work. It is making a logical
gallant tight on the silver question
and it seems to be generally on the
side of popular sentiment. It, how-

ever, has its faults, and one of
those its continuous attacks upon
the individuality of the editor of
the Oregonian. These attacks do
not lend force to the editorials of
the Sun, and it should discontinue
them. The people want the logic
but not the abuse of individuality

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washisgto.n,D.C, Apr. 12,1895.

It looks now as though the ad-

ministration had won a very cred-

itable diplomatic victory from
Great. Britain n that little affair of
Nicaragua, and that Great Britain
had greatly modified that bluff
about bombarding Nicaragua's sea-

ports. Nothing official has been
given out about the diplomatic
correspondence on this matter
within the last few days, but thert
are good reasons for stating that
Ambassador Bayard has been most
positively assured by the British
government that nothing will be
done in its dealings with Nicaragua
that can be properly construed into

violation of the Monroe doctrine.
This assurance was naturally very
gratifying to President Cleveland
and the other members of the ad-

ministration. It was saying in a
roundabout way that Great Britian
never really meant to carry out
that bombarding threat, and it was
also in a way a recognition of the
Monroe doctrine. That this assur-
ance from Great Britian was the
result of the courageous position
taken by the administration as to
the maintenance of the Monroe
doctrine is certain. And nothing
was lost by the knowledge on the
part of Great Britian, that the Uni-
ted Suites had a sufficient naval
force in the South Atlantic to back
up the position assumed.

The arrival of the new Spanish
minister is anxiously awaited in
Washington, as it iB believed that
he will have several important
communications to make to this
government. The Allianca inci-
dent is still open, and the belief is
growing that Spain is trying to
play a double game in connection
therewith, notwithstanding its
promise to make it satisfactory as
soon as it was in possession of the
necessary information. As the new
minister is to spend a week or ten
days in Cuba before coming to
Washington he will be expected to
acquire all the needed information
and if his government then still de-

lays making a satisfactory settle-

ment he may find himself very
surprised soon after his

arrival. And his surprise is not
likely to be displeasing to the Cu-

ban revolutionists.
Postmaster General Wilson

dropped into his new duties as
naturally as though he had been
dealing with postal affairs all his
life, and he is the same urbane
gentleman in dealing with his nu-

merous callers that he always was
during his extended congressional
career. He has long ago proved
himself well protected against that
insidious disease known to ordinary
folk as the "big head": therefore
no one is surprised to find him just
as accessible now as when lie was

member of congress.
The projectors of the new silver

party profess to have encouraging
reports from ' a number of states,
but their professions are largely
discounted by their claims us to
the states of Pennsylvania and
Connecticut. The only claim these
people make that are backed by
common sense and hard facts, is
that a large majority of the voters
of the country are bimetallists, but
that doesn t mean that all the

are ready to drop their
party effiliations and unite in an
assistant republican party, which
is about all the new silver party is.

The decision of the supreme j

court in the income tax cases is!
disappointing to everybody, and
probably to nolwdy more than to I

members of the court. The con-

stitutionality of the law stands,!
not by an affirmative decision, but!
because the eight justices sitting
were evenly divided.. Incomes
from rents, municipal and -- state
bonds are exempt. But what
most disappointed the members of
the court was the stealing of a copy
of the decision in advance of its be-

ing officially made. It was sold to
the correspondent of a Chicago
paper and telegraphed to that city.
The decision will make lots of
worry and litigation for the govern-
ment, but Secretary Carlisle is very
positive that it will not make ne-

cessary the calling of an extra ses-
sion of congress, although the ex-

ceptions will probably reduce the
receipts from the income tax at
least one half. But even if not a
nickle was received from that source
1y the treasury. Secretary Carlisle
says there will be money enough j

ana to spare to carry the govern
ment until the regular session of
congress without any embarrass-
ment.

A Chicago democrat of the sort
that cannot be dineourajred is Mr

didate is made of the right sort of
stuff. Business is booming at a
(Treat pace. Even-wher- e I have
been in the last few weeks I found
trade improving. I look for a gen
eral revival of business this summer,
and that is all the democratic party
needs.- - With good times next year
democratic success is assured.

, Crop-Weath- er Bulletin.

The following is the weekly re-

port of the Oregon State Weather
service for the week ending Tues-
day, April 16th, 1895:

WESTERS OREGON.

Weather. General showers oc-

curred on the 10th and 14th, in
amounts from .10 to .22 of an inch.
The minimum temperature was to
the frost poirt on the 11th in all
counties and from 27 to 30 degrees
in Douglas, Josephine and Jackson
counties. Maximum temperature,
52 to 75 degrees. Stong winds pre-
vailed in fore part of week, but no
daoiage doue. Owing to prevalent
fog in earlv morn, frost has done
little or no damage to fruit. Fall
sown grain is in much need of sun
shine and warmth, being yellow in
spots. Considerable flax ' is being
sown. Jf ruitcrowers are generally
resorting to spraving. So far there
is prospect for full crop.

EASTERN' OREGON.

A few showers have fallen, being
sufficient neither to lay dust nor to
benefit grain, spring sown needing
moisture for gcrminative purposes.
Owing to lack of rain the acreage)
of spring grain will not be as large
as expected, and unless copious rain
falls in May or June the cereal pro-
duction will suffer much, as on this
depends much of the crop's success.
At present the fruit prospect is very
favorable, and berries growing fine
ly, in the Columbia valley. Vege-

tables fair but need moisture and
warmth. Shearing has commenced
and the clip is good yield and qual
ity. To the south of the moun-
tains except in the Grande Ronde,
which is more advanced, fruit trees
are swelling their buds. Range is
fine and stock in good condition.

Superintendent's Report.

To Superintendent Bond is Thb Ar-gu- s

indebted for the following statistics
and information concerning the educa-
tional interests of this county. As it is

f general interest, it is given below:
Number of persons in county over

four years and under twenty, 609S
No. of pupils enrolled in public

schools during the year, 4 1 13

No. enrolled under 6 years, 186

Average daily attendance, 3128
Average daily attendance

for each school, 34
Number of teachers employed, 165

Average amount of salary taid
male teacher, $33-6-

Average amount of salary taid
female teacher, $29.40

Average nnmber of months taught, 6

Amount paid to teachers during
the school year, $26427.58

Value of school houses and
grounds in county, $58715.00

List of clerks and post office address:
I J A Imbrie, Hillsboro.

Thos laloot, Cornelius.
E C Mulloy, Laurel.
Jos Wilson, Centerville.
H F Gorslon, Forest Grove.
Robert Thompson, Cedar Mills.
Peter Boscow, Hillsboro.
J B Hanley, Hillsboro.
Jos Connell, Glencoe.
C S Gaylord, Dilley. .

10 J L Kruse, Wilsonville.
II C H Jeter, Gaston.

John loekerjr, Greenville.
T S Wilber, Greenville.
Alex Chalmers, Centerville.
Aaron Wells, Forest Grove.
J F Wilcox, Gaston.
Calvin Jack Sr, Farmington.
Jos Hingley, Progress.
Wm Nelson, Hillsboro.
A W Wright, Middleton.
SAD Meek, Glencoe.
D B Reasoner, Middleton.

23 J M Burrough, Tigardville.
26 J U Henry, Tualatin. .

27 J B Prickett, Forest Grove.
28 M H Lowry, Gaston.

28 C Robnisky, Scappoose.
29 J B Imlay, Reedville.
39 R P Lilly, Gales Creek.

30 Wm Young, Sherwood.
32 J D Bates, Gaston.
33 Julius Asbbahr, Hillsboro.

35 N L Wiley, Newberg.- -

39 J O Kindt, Kenton.
40 FA Kunstnel, Tigardville.
41 W T Andrews, Mountaindale.
42 J F Gardner, Gales Creek.

42 D W Prince, Sylvan.
43 E Davis, Glencoe.

Alfren Stephens, Buxton.
A C Hall, Sherwood.
C M McCormick, Laurel.
Geo L Baker, Middleton.
S A Klink, Beaverton.

Gaston. " ' ; JJoseph Pugh,
50 E C Miller, Scholls' Ferry,

51 B C Hollenbeck, Mountaindale. -

Henry C Pearson, Farmington.
G E Mooberry, Cornelius. .

E J Kuratli, Bethany.
Alfred Susbauer, Glencoe.
M S Barnes, Beaverton.
J Millar, Farmington.
John Loftis, Glencoe.
C W Hodges, Reedville.
Quinton Tan nock, Glencoe.

62 D C Burton, Cedar Mills.
63 C S Reynolds, Greenville.
64 W K Newell, Dilley.
65 G E Westinghouse, Glenwood.
66 B U Roe, Gaston.

67 John A Johnson, 595 Wash St, Port.
68 W H Wier, Glencoe.
69 Chat Batetnan, Gales Creek.
70 Lama J Nichols, Glencoe.
71 Frank Edmonson, Greenville.
72 J HRinck, Buxton.
73 J C Clutter, Tualatin.
74 Caspar Baurman, Bethany.
75 P C Filbert, Greenville.
76 J H Kennedy, Greenville.
77 C Rockstroh, Cornelius.
78 MJ Gleason, Buxton.
79 Jerome Palmatos, Reedville.
80 J A Messinger, Laurel.'
81 Anthony White, Cedar Mill.
82 S A Durham, Tualatin.
S3 PL Cox, Cales Creek.

For Sale.

A one-ha- lf interest in n well!
located meat market, in Washington
county. In a good town. Tools
complete. Goes at a bargain for
cash or good security. Enquire at
Thk A kgi's office.

ftA Sure Hit!
The opening st'ason makes us
feel like pushing things.

A Regular
Three-Bagg- er

Of n kii'i'ilin in 1 .lilies' ennex
and cloaks, fine dress goods j

and umbrella line is on

At Schulmerich & Son.
T'tiit strike for increased husi-nes- s

is made with a determi-
nation that really

Knocks Out
Competition

And secure your permanent
trade in

toil irebfe Line

ich &

Sheriff 'a Cale on Foreclosure.

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION,
and order of sale, issued out of

the Circuit court of the state of Oregon,
for Washington enmity, in favor of Albert
Verboort, and against Tlios R Cornelius,
Thos R Cornelius, assignor, and M A

Cornelius, his wife., J J Morgan and 1' 11

Cornelius, ussignees, Alex Chalmers, Cas-
per Jaspers, Honcyitiun DeHart it Co, a
private corporation, Wm Corbitt, Donald
Macleay and Keonult .Mucleuy, copartners
under, the linn nume ot Corbitt & Moclcuy,
James Moore, E W Ferguson, E F Hob- - j

son, copartners doing business under the!
firm name of Moore Ferguson & Co, O O
W ickson, doing business under the numu
ofOG Wickson A Co. W C.Noon, UH Bry.
aut, F A Naville and C M Osborn, copart-
ners under the firm name of W C Noon A
Co, T J Armstrong, trustee of the said
linn of W C Noon A Co, A Vanderveldon,
M Susbauer, II Susbauer, Bradley, Met-ca- lf

& Company, a private corHiration,
for the sum of .",", costs, uud HUO attor-
ney fees, uud for the further sum of
$8,328.90, U. S. gold coin, with interest
thereon at the rate of 7 percent per an-

num from the 19th day of March. 1895
and for the costs and ex'iH'iises of sale and
of said writ.

Now, therefore, by virtue and iu pursu-
ance of said judgment decree uud order of
sale, I will, on Monday the 13th day of
May, 1SU5, at the south door of the court
house in Hillsboro, Washington county,
Oregon, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of
said ilay, sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, the fol lowing described
real property it : Lying being and sit-
uate i.i the county of Washington and
state of Oregon, uud more particularly
known and described as follows, to wit:

First parcel: Bounded by beginning at
a point on the north line of the Donation
Land Claim of Thos R Cornelius and Flor-
entine Cornelius, his wife, in township one
(1) north, range three (3) west of the

said commencing point
being north seventy-si- x degrees (7i ) west
and eighteen and 7MU0 chains (18.75 chs)
from the north east corner of suid
donation land claim, and running
thence south thirteen degrees (18)
west on a line parallel with the
east line of said claim forty chains (40
chs) to the south linn of the north half of
said claim; thence north seventy-si- de-

grees (76) west of the line between the
north and south halves of said claim sixty
and chains (H0.50 chs) to the west
line of said claim ; thence north thirteen
degrees (13) thirty minutes (Sff) cast of
the said west line, forty und 0 chains
(40.11 chs) to the north west corner of said
donation land claim ; thence south seventy--

six degrees (76) east on the north line
of said claim, sixty and 0 chains (00.50
chs) to the place of beginning, containing
24U acres.

.Second parcel: Lots numbered two and
three (2 and 31 of section thirty-liv- e (35)
township numbered two (2) north range
three (3) west of the Willamette meridian,
containing eight and acres; the sev-
eral tracts thereby containing 254 and

0 acres, to satisfy the hereinbefore
named sums, und for the costs and ex-

penses of said sale. Said property will be
sold subject to redemption as per statute
of Oregon.

Witness my hand this 11th day of April,
1805. H. P. FORI),
Sheriff of Washington county, Oregon.

Notice of Final Settlement,

NOTICE hereby given that the
has tiled his final account

an executor of the last will and testament
of Robert Freeman, deceased, In the
County court of the State of Oregon for
Washington county, and that said court
has appointed the 13th day of May, 1895,
at ten o'clock a, in. as the time for hearing
objections to such final account and for
the settlement thereof.

Johnston Freeman, Jr.
Executor of the last will and testament tit

Robert Freeman, deceased.

Notice of Final Settlement.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
has filed his Dual account

as executor of the hut will and testament
of Johnston Freeman, deceased, in the
County Court of the State of Oregon, for
Washington county, and that said Court
has appointed the 13th day of May, 1895,
at ten o'clock a. in. as the time for hear-
ing objections to such final account and
for the settlement thereof.

Johnston Freeman, Jr.
Exoontor of the lust will and testament

of Johnston Freeman, deceased.

I Having a Kurk Italian!
WAY is lite Iroin .tul. one ,,!' the cliit -

11 1 ...i.. ..1. ....... i,rivllfin'

V I Wihtskv, U 1 A, X Hy.
tit Taut, Muni.

S. B. HUSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

H001118 Union lllook, Hillsboro, Offc

BARRETT 4 ADAMS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .

Itiiotim A and 7 Central Blonk,
Hillaboro, On

T. H. TONGUE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

In Moi'kuu block,
Hillsboro, OrKon.

W. D.WOOD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in Chenetto Row. R.wldenoa,
corner First and Main streets, HillsboM,
Oregon.

S. T. LINKLATER, M. B.C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OfhYe at IV'siileneo Kast of Court House.

F. A. BAILKT, M.D. P. J. BA1LIT, .t.M.B.

DRS. F. A. AND F. J. BAILEY,
Physicians, Surgeons and Accouchers.

Office In Hillsboro Pharmacy. Resi-
dence aoutn-we- corner Biuiallne and
Betmnd. All calls promptly attended day
or night.

JAJQS PHIUJPPI TAMISSIX, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.

Conmiltation In French or Knglinh. Office
ml residonoe south of Main near 3d at.,

Hillsboro, Or.

WILKES BROS.
ABSTRACTORS and SURVEYORS.

Conveyancing and flu map work
peciolty.
Lindsay Block, two door north of the

posuitnca. second at., musboro, Ur.

SMITH Jk BOWMAN,

ATTORNEYS. AT. LAW,
Notarial Work and Conveyancing.

Rooms 0 i 7 Morgnu Blk., Hillslniro. Ore.

C. B. BROWN,

JJKNTIST,

OREGON.

OOLD CROWN and BRIDGE work a
specialty. ALL WORK Guaranteed.

Rooms 1 und 2 Morgan Block,
Okhu:k Hovhn: From 8 a. m. to 4. r. m.

OUIVTIES.

ft Phcenix Lodge No. 34, K. of P.
JJL&VnieeU in Odd Fellow's hall on Mon-idii- y

evening of each week.
Montezuma Lodge No. 50, 1.O.

frfeO. F. meets Wednesday even-lug- s

at 8 o'clock in their hall.
Tuality Lodge No. 6. A.F. & A.M.
niTCia d.wijt onturuiiy lllglll on Or

lUfler full moon of each month.
JW'Court Tualatin ,No.7974 A.O. P.ofA.
VI meet every Tuesday evening In

! Odd Follows hall at 8 o'clock.
ggjfr Hillsboro Lodge No. 6i,A.O.U.W.,
Kiiw noeUi every second and fourth Tuoe
"IjjP day evening in the month.

Washington Encampment No. J4.X I. O. O, F. meets on second and
fourth Friday of each month.
Hillsboro Lolue No. 17. I. o n. T

MrJ lects ill their hall Niiturduv S n til
Juvenile Tomple, Sundays, at 3 d.iii.

Hillsboro Grange No. 73, P. of H.
.tnocts 2nd and 4th Saturdays at 12 m.

Hillsboro Rebekah Lodge No 54, I. O.
meeta in Odd Fellow' Hall

1st, 8rd Saturday evening of each month.

whi Washington County Rod and
Qun Club meeta In Morgan Block

Snd Thnrxday of each month all p. ni.

PARLORS
CXANDALL & WILLIS

LATEST STYLES
Satirfactini Guaranteed at to Fit-tin- j

and Prices,

One Door North of Argus Office, 2d Street

HILLSBORO OKEOON

Cor. 2d4Wash,lon

Hi ) J. NORTHRUP,

Newly Furnished
and Renovated.

A first-clas- s table and
all accommodations
for the convenience-o- f

guests. . . .

Administrator's Notice.

NOTIOK is hereby given that the
has been by the countv court

of Washington county, Oregon, appoint-
ed administrator of the estate of Oeorge L.
Ktevens. deceased, and has dulv auallfled
as such. All persons having claims against
saiu emaie are nereoy nouneci to present
them to me with proper vouchers within
six months from this date.

Dated at Hilhboro, Oregon, this March
28, 1895.

Nicholas Stkvkm,
Administrator of the estate of Oeorge I,.

Stevens, deceased, io

f iiiiiioyiimim in Uttneroimuei uu jmi.
ami v uiicc ol return ruitiiw. i'or fur,,ur

IU.M.' Art, VIUIII'IUI l."Mi,
Y Third St, Turtlund, Oregon.

E. M. NKII.. Receiver.

TO THE

EAST
Ol ves the choice of

Tiro TliAXSCOXTISKSTA I

ROUTES
Northern - Pacific liy.

VIA "1

SPOKANE DENVER
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

and as

ST PAUL KANSAS CITV

LOW BATES TO AM.
EASTERN CITIES

Ofcan Utenvirr

hart Portlnnd Every five ny

....FOB ...

SAN FRANCISCO
K.;r full details call on or ad'lre:

W H HIRU.L'RT,
Oen'l I'ass Agent Portland, Oreg

thoa, F. Oaken, Henry C. Payne,
Henry C. Rouse, UooiTf

Northern
b pacific r. r.

R
U

H

3
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars
T. PAUL

WINWtAPOUH

0ULUTH

FARGO
TO

jj CROOK8TON

.VI UN I PEG

HELENAiiid
BUTTE

TO
:hicaqo

ViSHINOTO

'HUAOEU'hTa

Nrw YORK

3,mqtANpALt
KIKIK EA3T SOUTH

V Infoi'infillim, lime iin, im p, iv,,J
tii keif, i nn on or wiiii;

A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Gen!. Tas hyul
'OR1LAN0 "

255 Morrison Street.

TO RENT. A nice little cottagj within
block of the business part of townat 7 er month : Knqure at this "Mice or

ol W. K Thome.

Notice for Publication.

Land Ornci at Omwon City, Ob.i

OTICb is hereby given that the follow-- .
d settler has filed notice ofhis intention to make tinal proof in sup-lio- rt

of his clniin. and that stud proof will
be made belore the County Clerk of Wash.
.Vr,gfuVi co.,",,'. ut HillHboro, Or., on May
IB, 1805, vis:

John T. Lucrh,
H. B. No. 8371, for the WtS,E ft
W 4 Sec 4 T 3 N, tt 4 W.

He names the following witnesses Utprove his continuous residence upon andcultivation of said land, viz:
J rank Kefle. of Buxton, Ore.
Daniel E lisy, " "
Jerry Maloy, "
Silas A Bowers, "

6 Robert A. Milieu, Register.

Notice for Publication.

Land OmcE at Obeqos Citt, On.)
Apr. 11, lfffKWN,,,-- is hereby givon that the follow.

settler has filed notice ofhis intention to niake final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that saidbe made before the County Clerk of Wash'
2ifl895C?il".ly,"t 1Ullsboro' 0r- - May

Hlflltih Pntnnm..-- " ivii riri Sriir t -

It 4 w
7') for lne 8 K W 0 T JJ

He names the following witnesses trtprove his continuous residence upon andcultivation of said land, vis.
J. Crabh, of Buxton, Ore,

Carl Uribuer, "
J. A. Flippin, "
I. It. Bailry, " .'i

'KoKT A, MtuKR, Kegistr'r.
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